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'UNTIE MY HANDS' Hobbs Compensation Body Reveals BenefUDistribution for FebruaryDaisy
Wages paid by the nearly 19.000the third quarter, largely due toBenefits of $1,102,215 were riis Marion county showed a payroll

mark of $17,893,523, an increase
of $l217,ii44 over the same period

Dies Sunday ihe s!t !!ber marks! employers covered by unemploy-
ment regulations totaled $404,277,-57- 4

during the three summer
months ot last year, which con-
stituted an high for the
state'.

For the third quarter ot 1956.

of 1955. Polk county showed i
slight decline in the matter of pay-
rolls. The figure for the third quar-
ter in 1955 was $4,557,273 as against
$4.,483.,3Sa. tor 195A,

Holmes Looks for
Another to Resign
From Fair Group

Area Scouts

Prepare for
Jamb Junket

Two groups of boys and their
leaders from Cascade Area coun-

cil, Boy Scouts of America, will
attend the Fourth National Scout
jamboree to be held at Valley
Forge, Va., in July, according to
preliminary plans.

William McVay will lead the
Salem contingent and Marlin Rice
will have charge of the group
from Albany. Both are scout lead

triiraicd by the State Utimptoy-men- t

Compensation commission

during February. This was a five

per cent decrease from benefits

paid during January, which was
the fourth highest month during
the past 19 years.

There were 55,200 persons seek-

ing jobs during February, 3,300
more than for the same month a

year ago but 9,300 less than was
the case in January,

Bush House
Features Two
Art Displays

Two displays are now on view

at the Salem Art museum, Bush

house. , One. is of paintings by
John. Medcalt of Silverton, The
other is a collection of ceramics

and weaving from the Oregon
Ceramic studio of Portland.

Medcalt's paintings arc primar-
ily expressions of color and de-

sign, taken from blackboards of
classrooms where teachers were
making diagrams.

taught art for the past

Page Boy Named
AMITY (Special) - Gary

junior at Amity high school
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Aldridge, has been designated as
an honorary page lo serve in the
State House of Representatives
Tuesday. The appointment by
George Layman, representative
of the 5th district, Yamhill coun-

ty, came after a recommendation
by Principal John Orr, Amity hi&h
scheol.

in discussing the nroDnsn in

New Singapore Talks
LONDON Wl The British and

Singapore governments began
new negotiations .Monday on the

Southeast Asia island colony's de-

mand for

Gambling King Robbed
PARIS W1 Two masked men

looted the plush villa ot

gambling boss Le Van Vien of

lOfi'i million francs ($304,000) in

cash and jewels Sunday night.

pointments," Holmes said. He said
he wanted his hands untied so that
he could replace some if he felt

Payroll gains which hit a high

A Salem woman died in a
Portland hospital Sunday as a re-
sult of a bullet wound believed
to have been

Mrs. Daisy Opal Hobbs, 51,
2820 South 12th St., had boon
taken to Portland Saturday for
surgery to remove a bullet from
her brain. Sheriff's officers said
the injury apparently was

Friday.
Mrs. Hobbs was born at Wi-

chita, Kan., Aug. 19, 1906 and
moved to Salem from that, city
six years ago. She was married
to Lewis B. Hobbs, at Newton,
Kan., Sept. 25, 1924.

She was a member of Ivy Lea-

gue chapter, Order of Eastern
Star.

In addition to her husband,
she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Jo-

seph H. Richie, and two grand-
sons, Garry David and Greg Al-

len Ritchie, all of Salem.
Funeral services will be at El

Dorado, Kan.

mark during the. first half ot 1954,
showed a slight tapering off during

tney should be replaced.
No Statement On Spltzbart

Asked about the state fair man ers.

place the fair under the direction
of the department o( agriculture
on which there will be a hearing
Tuesday alternoon, Gov. Robert
D. Holmes said he has had cour-
tesy resignations from three mem-
bers of the state fair commission.
Tney are Dr. E. B. Stewart, Mrs.
B. 0. Schucking and Henry Alli ens.
Holmes said he feels he will

one from the fourth member
of the board, who is Hollis Good

r.gcr, Leo Spitibarl, who was ap The Salem group will includepointed under ine Democratic ad-

ministration of the late Gov.
Charles Martin, Holmes said he 20 years in Silverton schools.

George Robb, Eugene Hanson,
Douglas Wilson, William Dunj-gan- ,

Gerry Ewing, Bruce Ram-ag-

Jim Walt Jr., Larry Kemper,
Owen McVay, Larry Johnson. Ri

did not want to make any state-
ments before a decision was reach
ed on the fair bill. He then saidrich, Jr. 'the term of the fifth chard Daist, Tim Blanchat, Ste

phen and Bill McCallisler.
The scouts will pay their o

GIANT SALE! 3-1- 0

.COLOB PRINTS

The showing from the Oregon
Ceramic studio includes works of
Raymond Grimm, Betty Fevcs,
Peter Mcloy, Eric Norslad, Rudy
Aulio, Hex Mason, Bennett Welsh,
Pete Voulkos, Hal Riegger, Slra-cha-

and McKinnel, ceramists;
Lucille Clark, Martha Ebc-rtc-

Lynn Alexander, Delight Hamil-

ton, Jack Perkins and Marjorie
Gilicl.ind, textiles; and Bcrnicc
Church, handbound books.

memoer, Harold Harnett, Pendle-
ton, expires in April.

"All have been most courteous.
There is nothing personal in mv
wanting their resignations and I

have no desire to play politics, but
1 want to feel free in making ap- -

travel expenses.

tion (o this there was a total of 301
rabbits exhibited; 1,163 exhibits in
poultry: 58 exhibits under honey
bees and 825 land products

RETURN FROM FAST
FALLS CITY (Special! Re-

turning to their home in Falls City
recently after spending the winter
in (he east were Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Fredin.

that if the fair remained with the
commission he would tell the board
the decision on a manager was up
to them and, the same if it were
Hie director of agriculture.

Spitzbart, asked if he planned to
submit his resignation made the
remark that with the resignation of
the commission members he had
no bosses to whom to give a resig-
nation, but indicated that he would
slay on the job as long as he was
wanted.

Plans Not Readied
Most plans for the fair are made

by this time of the year Spitzbart

Jersey Cattle
HERE IN THE HOMETOWN

Folk Dancers Plan Sessionsaid, but he has not gone ahead

I Club at Meet
Here Tuesday

; Recommendations for the an- -

liiial meeting of the Western As-- J

jocialion of Jersey Cattle clubs
'will be prepared by the board of

over lhc weekend for a joint
meeting of Districts 2 and 3.

The lively music, folk costumes
and dances of the "old" world will
live again this weekend. Folk

west mountain climber and mem-
ber of the Mazamas, Portland
mountaineering organza tion.

Safety will be stressed through-
out the course, which will in- -

following welcoming taiks bv
Charles V. Johnson, commanderdancers from Oregon and Washing
of District 2, and by Charles'
Sinnctte, Capitol Post No. 9,

with them because he had no au-

thority to go ahead. He said that
usually by this time the premium
lists are out, judges hired and a
good proportion of the space con-

tracted. Nothing has been done
either on the horse show, horse

or the night revue.
Of the carnival atmosphere of

the fair the manager said, "there
is less carnival here than at most
of the county fairs. We have no
games of chance and there are

;v 'tattle club at its meeting at the Salem, commander, Slate Treas
elude use of. the compass and
map, snow climbing, glacier tra-

vel, equipment, alpine sleeping,
philosophy of safe mountaineer

urer Sig Unander addressed the
delegates concerning legislation
of fnlerest to legionnaires.

Mate Commander Don Eva "and

Auxiliary President Mrs. Francis
Grund addressed the group con-- '
cerning American Legion prog-
ress.

only skill games, and not over 10

of them. These are all on the saw
An fxecutive meeting of the

ing and other details ot outdoor
living.

Enrollment by mail will be
accepted with registrations hon-
ored in the order of receipt. Bui
letms and additional information
arc available from the school ad-

ministration building, 1309 Kerry
St.

Slides to Be Shown
Colored slides of choice rho-

dodendrons and a talk on dwarf
varieties of the popular plant
will feature the meeting of the

American Legion's legislative
committee r. Oregon ami a con- -

dust and not the main midway."
Aimed at Whole Family

Noling that the fair had been
aimed at the whole family, Spitz-
bart told how there had been more

lerenee or the Oregon Joint vet-- i

erans Legislative committee Sun
of a carnival atmosphere in earlier
nays because they needed money
but that it had been cut as the in

day closed out the .convention

Instruction S laird
Basic instruction in mountaindebtedness was retired and fair

ton will convene here for the
fourth annual Salem Folk Dance
festival. It will be held at the
Salem Armory Sunday from 1 to
5 p.m.

Dances of all nations will be per-
formed during the afternoon and
the entire program will be open
to the public. A special feature of
this festival will be the pnrBde of

nations, an event in which flags
of various European countries will

be presented along with dances of

the various countries.
The festival, an annual event for

Salem, is sponsored by the Salem
international folk dancers.

The festivities will begin for
the dancers with a "warm-up-

dancing party at Mayflower hall.
This will be followed by refresh-
ments at the China cafe.

To TallTitt PTA
Two leading legislators in the

education field discuss proposals
before the 1957 Oregon Legislature
at Tuesday night's meeting of the
Morningside PTA at the school.

State Sen. Monroe Swoetland
(Dl Milwaukie, chairman of the
senate education committee, and
Rep. Shirley Field (R, Portland,
member of the house education
committee, will address the group
on the program which begins a!
7:30 p.m.

Also on the agenda will be an

moved into the black columns. He

i Senator hotel at 11 a. m. Tucs-- ?

day.

i The group will also make plans
i lor the club's summer picnic and
J Will discuss legislative matters.

LThc Western Jersey association
meet Friday and Saturday

J It Yakima. Delegates from the
i Oregon club arc Rex Ross, Alt.

Angel, and Neal Miller, Wood-- s

burn. Merline Fox, Molalla, is
,' president of the group.
I .

I Mrs. Paul M'oscr
'Slates Departure

For SF, Japan
En route to Japan, Mrs. Paul

Moscr, New York Presbyterian
; church leader, who is visiting her
i dlughter, Mrs. Dean K. Brooks,
j S440 Grecnway Dr., will leave
('Wednesday for San Francisco.

t Mrs. Moscr is an executive
member of the board of directors

i of the Japan International Chris-- ;
tian foundation, the organization

4 that has planned the air tour of
j Japan. She is also vice president

Of lhc board of foreign missions

Salem Men's Garden club at IliQeering will bo available to per
pointed out that of the $35,000 giv sons in this area under the spon YAH A Tuesday evening at 7:.i0.

sorship of the adult education Appearing on the program
program ot the .Salem public

en them by the racing commission.
S2I.300 was turned over to and
Future Farmers. In 10511 he said
there were over 2.0017 FFA

will be C. L. McDonald, J H.
Brydon and Harold deVrics. "schools beginning March 18. The

first meeting is scheduled for A me heftermea, em rosa-mn-,

exhibitors and over 5,000 and will demonstrate both tnc men7:30 p.m. in Room 108, North
Salem high.FFA exhibits. and low methods of pruning ros-

es. There will also he a questionThe instructor will be WtmamThe statement for the fiscal year
Oberteuffer, north and answer period.lor the fair during the year 1956,

shows total revenue to be
with the total expenses
Over $18,000 of the expendi-

tures were for permanent struc-

tures, upkeep and repairs.
Net Profits Listed

Net profits to the fair on some
Extravagant Praise Heard
For JMew Facial Cosmeticof the events after all expenses

An event so big vc arc holding it in our Anclitcrium where

you can'scc, admire aud select your favorites with the great-

est of case. A wonderful opportunity to beautify your home
with fitll color reprod'nditms of the masters ... at a sensa-

tional low price, Superbly decorative, perfect for framing.

i
nual election of officers for the

each

01 the rrcsbyterian church.
C Members of the touring party

Will attend graduation exercises
i off the International Christian
J university near Tokyo, March 21,

ind will give a dinner in honor
' of Princess Chichibu as well as a

reception for Japanese women
i leaders. '

PTA chapter.

Lesion Officers Gather

connected with them had been de-

ducted showed: Races, $51,509.80;
night revue, $2,725.8!): horse

$1,262.57; major rides and
shows, $27,587.85; and Kiddie Land,
SC.7Ki.51.

In the open class livestock there
was a total of 250 exhibitors, with
a total of 1,8.19 livestock. In addi- -

More than 100 Marion, Polk
and Yamhill county American
Legion officers were in Salem

VAN GOGM . . Hpfltnurant of Sfrrnf.
pub. m wtitt

MllAVHK . ; Nntur Morle. 2fl"x22".

0.104

CIO!)

C..1I3

(;;i2i

CMS

G.1.14

Pub. ni yum
MAIIQUKT . . . I.t Plnirr tin Ffntp.
Z7''x2ZV, f'ufr. t Sf.dO

HOI.'AUI.T . Christ Inn Nnrturn.
2iV'x28". Puh. At $4.00

S.VTBAT . . Th Circs, 22"s2R",
Puh. at J4.00
IKH'AUI.T . , . Flowers In ft V,2."x2SV'. Puh. t 5.m
IMIll lIM' . . . Girl In Hdie.
31'.i,'x2(i", Puh. fll $.1.00

CEZANNK . . . I,a MUli o France.
HVxZft", Pub. t fct oa ra

ttlIFY . . Bnrcnrftl Party.
27V'x23V Puh. at 14.00

HI! FY . . . San Ginrftla Miort,
ZJtV'xZZV'. f Hnfl -
rouilTA . Quni Auk Fleum
28 xzz run. at ji.trii

linADIlllllV . . . ShrMcr Bov. CuliornU
cnattt. 2a"x2Q". Pub. At $.1.110 ..

HinnlNS . . winter In the Villaje.
tHt"ll"i, Pub. al J2.00
niiAIHIimY . . Sierra Morn. Peaks In
fh 2trr. r . t p.rw
WIGGINS ... A l.ane In the Sea.
MVxIW. Pub. at fl.DO

flKK . . . VU Stwu (tie Wy.
2fl".x20". Pub. at 1.1.00

lVMifilNH . , . .Summer Splendor.
a,"xl'". Pub. al $2.00
CTASSfrri . . Sntifurfe. Tmrnense aunet.
2 'x22 '. Pub. M 4.0(l

SHUMAKKB . . . Mountain Ttetreat.
M"sc20". Pub. al M.on
KVORAI . . . Tlcer, .tapanexe wonri
block print. 2B"x2S". Pub. at H.1.00

KOHAULT . . . Head nt a Younf Boy.
trxur. pair. nm
HMNnnt . . . l.e Moulin de li Galette.
2"x22". Pub. at $.1.00

wwls.mR' Mr t' !s, WIWJ,
Giant sl.e, ,12"x2T' Pub. at $2 00

nAHXKR . Surf. Sand and BoekJ.
M;mnlllrcnl colors. Puh. at $4.00

OANHKIl . . . Inland Cover.
27VX2IV-- Tub. .11 14.00.
cnariRAVF. . . The nialienne, IS1.
2,t'.v"Ki2.". Puh. a.i uuon
f'nSGRAVK . , Snverelan of the Seal, lSJ.
2J'."x22", Pub. at $;i.00

I'OI'JITA ... In the Kitchen.
a"x Puh. al ft.Ofl . .

I'OIMITA . . The Utile Cavalier.
22"x2". Pub. at 13.00

OASStB . WteStr HstiM. Th FtshtntMA'l.
Wai l. 2"x22". Pub. al $4.00

GAKSKIt . . Trnnqnlllty, Autumn afternoon
Wxxr: 1Mb. al $4 00

MATISSK . . . I, a Rlouae Roumalne.
jrtr. Pub. at $.i.ou ...

.MAIKM'KT . . Kir l.a Plane del Sablei
d'01 . WW. Pub. t 1MB
JAPANF.HK WATKHCni.OR, exquisite panel,
gowned dancer. I2"x:'2". Pub. al $.1.00

J.M'ANKSK HATKItCOUIR, panel of twlrllnl
dancer. 12"X.12". Pub. al $3.00

JAPANK5K WATKIICOl.nil. panel of two llltle
Klrls. I2,,x.l2". Pub. at $.1.00....

JAPANEM! WATKR!t(f.R. pTitel si ildancer.. 12"x.l2 . Pub. at $.1.00

VI.A.MINf'K . . I.enn.cape. dramatic, Inwertnf
sky. 20"x22". Pub. at $3.00

PICASSO . . . Tor.o of a Woman.
22"x28" Puh. al $.100

SENSATIONAL PAINT VALUES!

M.VFTMKW SIM'T'ri.B , . '. Map NtMrth,

America. Vrrv rnlfuful -
MtCIIAKI, Ml ltl'A Kilt . . , Map
Amrririi, nnth rontlnftiUs
NIC OI.AO VISSCMllK . . Map nt ih
World. 17lh Cenlurv Global
WtU.KM tll.r.All .NTap nt North ailfi
fwMiUv AmerU-a- , llih C'ntu.r,v
WAI.rff . nirrl of Alpn.
22'"x27V. Pub. at 4.nn

ril.HiAI.I, , Fiesta s

Fantafy. Puh. at f.l.fllT

VAN GOGH . . The Farm House.
2"x24'". Puh. at $.100

van nmiii . . iu-t- ,d3Mp.
28,,x2.V. Puh. at $:i(H

VAN GOGH . Sunflowfrn.
22"w Puh. at $:iuu
CAGA1.I, . , Ohim Hi era,
2fi'"x2'.',"i Puh. at :no
PICASSO . Still 1,1 fi Willi
A!Mfiw Mf(J. 1A"X'W ..

KF.NOIH . . Hnntinjt - younir wo.nan
.ind nmn. ,12"x2i". Pub. at SB 00

Hin't the moil exciting money-iovIn- paint soli In a long
rlmo - mi 80Y5W SPRING COtOR PAItAD! I

From now until March 23rd, you can get these famous, high

quality Boyten Points and painting equipment at tremendaui
savings.
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Rather ailonishing remit in contour correction and improved lein

appearance bar been reporitd with o iiftolment which. ha been
uied locally the pait few years. )uit ai important ai tht product uied:
which is a blend o( rare oils and astringenls, is the manner in which
it roust be' applied, which abae. klchet indicate. Requires tea
minutes daily.
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Comt In NOW and save enough money to paint an extra
room this Spring with B0YSEN PAINTS I

DREEM FLAT WALL ENAMEL
Tough, scrubboblt finish. Goes on tatily, drici quickly,
soft velvety sheen.

Regular price $5.34 per gal. '

Whit., Grty, Mldlon and Dt.p- - SPECIAL Jl GAL
font nly. Colon tightly hightr)

ITItll.l.O . It tic a Snonoli
Pub, nt $100
. . Muffrd Grouie.Arilt'HON .

znv'ximr
a tttimtx . .
2.T"xin"
nit Ainu it y .

2H"x2t)". Puh.
WKiClNH
224 "Xlfi". I'

. Sunny Cove, lanrlitcap.
at SI 00

Autumn Kwnnhlnr.
nh. at $2.00

0'
MllNFT
ifxar

. . Rnatn al Arjfenteull.
rVn. at $.'.

ECONOMY ROLLER AND TRAY
Painl eaiier, fcnttjr, beller with this handy roller and tray.

tegular prkt $2.35 it SPECIAL '1 SET

Tnm.nuKR-i.AiiTiiE- . . . Profile of a Woman.
22',x2fl". Puh. at $.1.00

HfiA vf;ri
JA'",

Chevaux en Camariue.
Puh. al $.1.00

PI KB . , . Campers: autumnal flavor.
WTxlW. Pub at
(;t:(ilIN Nevrrninrp, HrfHninn
iiBtirr. 27'"x22". Puh al $:i 00

tUlH.l.o . I.apln Adlle In Wlntrr.
:i2 x2h' Pub. al $.1,1)0 .

MATISHB Still I. Iff. Applf
on pink floth, .12' 4"x2R". Puh. at $2 00

JitiSSAtift Pnttrr trtr Rw Ar1my
ni Arti Kxhihttfon. 20"x10". Pub. at $.V00 ...

KI.C.B . . Firnrh Fxhlhitlon poitrr.
Iff 21V. Pub. at W.00
WHFAT . . Good Old Wintertime.
:U"x2:i'i". Pub. at $1,00 -
Hllt'MAKI . . Peaceful Valley.a y.i.f

MATISSK. . Inlerlor, flowerj and parroll."'. P. ! $:.
RII.VKRMAV
2'x22'. Puh.

Boats In Harbor.
$.1.00

Bfritr . .

IH'XIJ".

ROST . .
w sir.

. Srrlf Mfe v. l(n Pitcher an Pearr.
Pub. al $.1.00

. Sllll Life wllh Tankard and Tomaloei.
Pub. M $i0ft

DREEM SEMI-GLO- SS ENAMEL
Spreads smoothly, dries in a few hours. You can point and
us your room the same day.

Regular price $6.38 per gal. SPECIAL M"
Regular price $1.98 per ql. ....... $.
(WhiU, Gr. Mldloni ond D..r. 1 r I I I A L l, 0Mjjten. only. Colori iligMly higher)

or, cleaner and clearer looking
skins, resulting in gkinp ft

young, translucent finality are.

further rlamis which have all
km sKk!?tjtM by laWatory
chemists with the unique astrin-
gent nnrl nil blend, which con-

tains nn hrromes.
The blend mut lie used accord-

ing to very iecifie instructions,
some rdrn of lrrch mxy-h-

front the jireomimnying sketches.
A little pumphlct outlining the
mrthri in Mail is ewlrwrd with
each bottle,

They have found that resnlU
beein to show up inside one weetf,
when the treatment is followed to
the letter and faithfully, and that
"the efTert thri w n

usually startling. " And that
"continued daily treatments will

Cfte tf main! tun and tmrtrovt
appearance."

Two types of the blend appear,
one fpjf 'lf j ao't wrrea) .km,
one for oily ki

Yati Declared Pared

Comment of a successful
HroH'lway artre.-- . who tested
lln treat nent tor the houw,
that "I really look ten years
younger, anrl in such A short
lime, t'Ci."

An auiu-in- g story Is of ona
New York tester, who had iwea-- f

inn Xn Rn smith ffuit

Imring her visits after tha
treatments begun, she bejrnn

the rornmeri'" of "how
well you are lookinp," made with
a s'igMiy fiM77.ical expression,
until tomenne finally burst otit
with the query on one visit,
"Vow look, what have yrm done,
bad yoor liu-- t md?"

What apparently looks like a
small atom bomb to the field of
facial treatment is on ,nle locally.

For among the long list of
rather astonishing claims ma do
for the treatment are HtatomentH
that it will help flattm little puffs
that form on hefp re-

duce double chins, help smooth
not lines from mouth and
help improve ffftgcmg mtiwlw.

And although is wound- - Almost
as though it should full in the.

dfwsiftc.v
tinn, it in being sold by a

cosmetic hnu..ft which is
noted for understatement in
claims for its products.
Special Method Developed

The treatment, which talteq
but ten minutes daily, consists
of application of the blend of rare
oiis and astringents according to
a special method which has ben
devised.

The treatment has undergone
rigid te.-t-s on skins which had
chronic undei-ki- n eruptions, on
complexion which he iked ?)utf-gi.- h

and thick, and on those who
had distinct contour fault..

And it has been rejMirted that
under--kir- i eruptions cleared in
a hhort time; that slugei'h skins
had an 'fred sturdy; that
eorrertinns inch as smooth nut of
mouth-tn-no- s line?, flattening of
tittle puffs that form fn aw
reduction of double chinv, and a
more perfect general alignment
of facml contour rem! ted; and
thst "My fkin hn never seemed
clearer or finer" was an ex pre.inn mot often used by thoe
undergoing treatment,
Fresher Skin Cloimed

Pinner, frehr, finer, rrtwfh- -

111

each

authentic bullfight posters
Importdl from Spain. Ci.'inl i"l, full of fliishins action anil brilliant color.

:jV1V . vU-i- iT jl:yriH w ilvn, I'uU. lit. 1 Ml. Here aie a tew i

the many Mibjccts: ,lujl , phone imlrrs'

mi BnHlishl )tir-Mi"!s- si! ''''" '"J"t; mh to tirrut outside
(1504 Bullfight poster Valencia our n'uitltir truth ilrliirry mm.
lif04 ItulUiuht pmler Malaiia (I'trasr orilrr hy numlirr)

AUDITORIUM SECOND FIOOR

B0YSEH PLAS0LUX TRANSPARENT
Plastic type, gloss enamel. Reiiili acids and alkalis. For

Icilchens, bathrooms, furniture, floors.

Regular price $7.50 per fjl. SPECIAL 5, tut.

Regular price $2.28 per qt. SPECIAL M
Fit OUAIT

PINTReg. price $1.36 per pint SPECIAL 99, h STORE HOURS: , 2tK'-:-

J. W. COPELAND YARDS MONDAY: 2 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 50 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.520 Wallace Rd.
349 So. 12th St.

T:.'. I
CAPITAL DRUG STORE, 405 STATE ST,

We GUe H:K Green Stamps


